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FJIEIC-TIIDI- C A DMIXfiWNJ.
Mr. Klaine.'M letter of withdrawal elicits

from the New York Herald certain
article of strange nigniiicance. Rightly
treating the letter as unquestionably
sincere on the pari of Mr. Bluioe, admit-
ting that he had n occasion to report to
any subterfuge in order to nomination if
he had desired ne, and rather haatiiy
jumping to the conclusion that the Re-

publican party will have no judgement
or wish other than that which Mr. Illainc
himself has expressed, this niobt zealous
of free-trad- e organs blurts out feelings
which are undoubtedly shared by many
in both parties, as follows :

We are now dealing with him, not an
a Presidential candidate, but as a states-
man who has performed un act of high

statesmanship.
Ten day ago this gentlemen was not

alone the unchallenged leader of the Re-

publican party, but its sure candidate for
the Presidency.

His coming within a few yotes of an
election; his winning a campaign by his
own genius, which the stupidity and
heedlessness of Ins friends at the last
moment destroyed, as they only could
destroy; his frvid speech at the close
of the election which adjourned, but did
not end the campaign, his alert anU clev-
er reply by cable to Mr. Cleveland's f-

inancial message, were so many tactical
moves, showing consumate political skill.

To have arrested uch a movement by
his own act, and in full view of success
a a nominee and of possible success be-

fore the people as a candidate, must b
regarded, when looked at calmly and as
politics go 111 the united state.', as the
courageous act of a great statesmen and
a great man.

There is something of the spirit of old
Athens in his declaration: "I nm Blaine,
tho American citizen." As an individ-
ual act it stands out clear-cu- t, unique,
alone.

This ingenious and audacious leader,
whom it was yesterday the cue to portray
as the Robert Macaire of Republican pol-

itic?, on the lookout for anything that
did not belong to him, from a snuff-bo- x

to a diamond, suddenly looms up one of
the highost types of magnimity and cour-
age that we have seen in our political
experience.

In another article of the- - same tenor,
and with intrinsic marks of the same
authorship, "The HarnlV says on Mon-

day:
A wise and magnanimous deed that of

3Ir. Blaine the statesman knowing hi.-mi-nd

and the time to speak his mind:
who saw that a supreme act of selt-deni-

was due to his party and due to the Re-

public, and with the intelligence to fee.
likewise the courage to do.

With the Republican nomination in
his hands Mr. Blaine required no intrigue
to win.

First from New York in the list of
possible candidates whom the Republi-

can party may select, this article men-

tions Conkling, and then "Depew, Evaits,
Curtis, Iliscock. Morton." But foremost
ia the whole list it names "the iliustriou
Sheridan, whose name no American,
whatever his party, can hear without the
joy inspired by the history of Lis glorious
deeds." General Sheridan, however, de-

clines to be used in that way, and states
that he would not accept a nomination
under any circumstances.

He who can read between the lines per
ceives that the free traders feel overjoyed
because Mr. Blaine appears to them no
longer a possible candidate. They see

that there is no question of his sincerety,
and that his acts is plainly one of lofiy
statesmanship and genuine patriotism,
and then they take it for granted that the
Republican party must of necessity adopt
Mr. Blaine's judgment and prefeience as
its own. Itmay and it may not. With
rare patriotism 3Ir. Blaine removes from
the way all feeling of possible obligation
to him which might influence the judg-

ment of any members of the party, acd
that is well, But when the Republican
party, thus untrammeledby past relations
or events,',has coolly and patriotically con-

sidered the situation, has carefully and
without prejudice weighed the merit
and the strength of other possible can-

didates, has considered all the elements
of helpfulness or hindrance in any pro-

posed line of policy, if it should then de-

cide to call Mr. Blaine to the leadership
and he 6hould then put aside his personal
preference for the public welfare, what
have the Free Traders left to say How
are they to get rid of their hearty recog-

nition of Mr. Blaine's Miicere, magnani-

mous, patriotic and lofty statesmanship ?

Or do they think it possible to go back
to the Robeit Macaire theory with suc-

cess ? New York Tribune.

Tub Chicago Tribune may not have
taken its cue from The Herald, yet it
lias lately discovered that Judge Greshain
is, next after Blaine, the most available
Republican nominee for the presidency.
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Tub IIkkald was pleaded to meet i'rof.
W. II. Cronn, of Shenandoah, Iowa, tho
other clay, and learn from the professor
himself something about his won-
derfully successful school. Although
the Shenandoah Normal School has been
in operation but three or four years, it is
already the largest and best managed
school in the State of Iowa, and has at
the present time seven liuLilrcd students
in attendance. Our Nebraska teachers,
if they wish to take a course of training
that would be particularly valuable,
should by all means make themselves ac-

quainted with the school,
as we think they would attend no other
after making enquiries as to their success-
ful methods. The place being a moral,
temperance town, where parents are not
afraid to trut their children, is a grent
help to the teachers.

Thk good work goes on in Louisiana,
and everything at this time points to a
fair election, something almost unknown
where Democratic majorities are large.

CASTLE GARDEN VOLAPUK.

now the Employe Pick Up St ranee
Tongues an Tliey Are Spoke.

Sometimes there is a good deal of amuse-
ment at Castle Garden, by reason of tho con-
fusion of languages among tho Immigrants,
ami the efforts of the officials to understand
them through tho interpreters. Some of the
ordinary questions, asked closely resemble
Home English word or phrase, and tho other
day when Superintendent Jackson was in
tho rotunda he turned around in a hurry
when he heard a question oft repeated that
sounded extremely like:

"Has Jackson got cher watch T"

It was only a Slavonian interpreter asking
some newly arrived persons their names, tho
phrase for which in that tonguo is: "Jak sen
ushur waschF'

One of the brightest clerks in the rotunda
is an enterprising littlo Irishman, and he bids-fai-r

to become a thorough all round linguist
if his efforts arc continued. When ho can
sparo tho timo ho endeavors to' increase his
conversational vocabulary by listening to tho
ordinary inquiries that tho Interpreters make
of tho immigrants, and catching a word hero
and there. When an interpreter was talking
to a recent arrival of Arabs this clerk over-
heard what appeared to be, so far us ho could
understand, "Shamrock."

Taking a pencil and a piece of paper, he
decided to experiment with tho word upon
another Arab. Ho gave him tho pencil and
paper, and asked: "Shamrock V Tho man
complied with tho request, and immediately
wrote down "32," signifying that he was 33
j ears of ago. When he wants to ask an
Arab how old he is after this that clerk will
say "Shamrock." Another phrase used by
the same interpreter struck the Irish ear as
being "Mcilanus." Experimenting with this
in the same manner upon another Arab, the
clerk was as successful as before, tho man ad-
dressed standing up and pointing to his wife
with sundry ceremonies of introduction, to
signify that ho was married, as ho had under-
stood tho question. Tho ssmo clerk has
caught a few other expressions in different
languages as a result of his observant facul-
ties, which, though they may not sound very
elegant in English, answer hi3 purposo iu
eliciting tho desired information. un-
der your toe," for instance, signifies to soma
immigrants, "Whero ara you going?" and
"Spit it out" means "Sign your name."
Svvr York Commercial Advertiser.

Oyster culture In Franee.
Oyster culture has had a great de-

velopment in France, Thus, while in
18 7 there were in the Bay of Arcachon
twenty parks, or district oyster beds, in
ISO.) "there were 297 beds, producing
10.000,000 oysters annually, and there
arc now 15,000 acres of beds, yielding an
annual supply of 300,000,000 oysters.
From Auray, on tho coast of Brittany,
7,000,000 oysters were sent to market in
1870-7- 7; in 1883 the numbers exceeded
70.000.000. On the other hand, tho
British oyster industry has declined, and
tho coast which furnished ancient Rome
with oysters, and within a generation ex-fort- ed

them to Paris, now ranks low in
the list of oyster nurseries. Public
Opinion.

A curious manner of deception in
sound was developed the other day
through a bet. One man wagered that
if blindfolded a person ia unable to tell
Use direction from which any sound
comes. A gentleman was blindfolded,
and another, holding two silver coins be-

tween his lingers, snapped them together
riht under his friend's nose. When
called on to locate the sound the gentle-
man was positive it was behind him.
experiment was tried from every side,
but the gentleman was not able to tell
correctly just where tho sound came
from. Cincinnati Enquirer,

Bass's Ciiorry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, it re-

lieves a cough instantly and in time
effects a permanent cure.. Sold by O. P.
Smith & Co., druggists. j'io,3mo,d-w- .

It h is been estimated that the sun can-

not be relied upon to furnish us light
and heat for more than 10,000,000 years
more. Mr, Keeley will have to hurry up
with his moter if he expects to make any-

thing from it before everything goes to
smash.

Begs's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is warranted for all that tho Jabel calls

for, so if it does not relieve your cough
you can call at our store and the money
will be refunded to you. It acts simul-
taneously on all parts of the pystem,
thereby leaving no bad results. O. P.
Smitu"& Co., Druggists. jSS-tfmd&- w

A locomotive has been cut by the king
of the Belgians to Tangiers as a present
to the sultan of Monocco a singularly
inappropriate gift, considering that there
is not a yard of railway or train line
within the dominions of the latter.

Begs's Clood Purifier and Blocd
Maker.

No remedy in Us world has gained
the popularity that this medicine has, as

. . . i -
r. hold cn iamuy meuicinc. o uue

should be without it. It has no calomel
j quinine in its composition, consequent-n- o

had effects can arise from it. We
keep a full supply at all times. O. P.
Smith Co. Druggist.

THE TIIEKMOMGTER.

AN INSTRUCTIVE SKETCH ABOUT
A VERY USEFUL INVENTION.

Three Kind of Instruments In Common
I'he 1 lirou jhotit the World The I alir-euh- cit

'1 liermoiuctet Tlio Zero I'uiut.
, Met hud f Yt-ril- l' utioii.

Tho thermometer in its crude form vaa
invented by u llollamli-- r named Cornelius
Drebtiel, who, it app-ars- mad: tho fust in-

strument, which l.o ealli'd a "heat meas-
urer," in the y ear Wis. His thermometer was
simple enough, mid had numerous defect,
consisting of a glass ball at the top of a lon;
tule, the lower and open end being placed
in a vessel filled with water, colored by n so-

lution of iiitrnto of eopper. This iuEtruinciit
wils improved upon, and it defects gradually
removed by oihers; but it was Iiallcy, tho
famous English astronomer, who lirst pro-Ios- cd

the uso of mercury a.s a UuiJ for tho
thermometer.

There are now three kinds cf themiomot'Ta
in common use throughout the world; but tho
form invented by Professor Daniel l'ahren-hci- t,

an ingenious German in tho year lit.,
and from whom tho instrument has been
named, is tho o:ie generally employed i:i this
country, and with which nearly every intel-
ligent family in the land is provided, though
tho "centigrade thermometer" is really the
most convenient and is now adopted iu ail
countries as tho standard scale for scientific
reference; and like tho metric syotem, its
general use in this country is doubtless merely
a nest ion of time.

Mercury boils mid vaporizes at a tempera-
ture ot degs. Fahrenheit and for obtain-
ing any higher temperature than this a me-
tallic instrument called iho pyrometer is
undo uso of, but its indications uro uureli-Mt.l- e.

and yet it remains to discover
moro accurate method of measuring degre3
of heat higher than (W0 degs. by tho Fahren-
heit thermometer. At a temperature of "J
degs. bc.o'.v zero mercury freezes and In-

comes a f;olid uuk. malieablo under the hum-
mer, and for lower temperatures, pure alco-
hol (spirit of wine) colored red with ear-min-e,

is usually employed, but us in tho case
of tho pryometer, its i.'uiications cannot bo
depended upoa for accuracy. Fahrenheit
was not slow to recognize tho advantages
possessed by mercury ia a fluid for the ttibo
of tho thermometer. Mercury, as an excel-
lent conductor of heat, is vastly more su
ceptiblo to the changes of te;np rattiro t !ia:i
all other fluids. It is much more easily co-

ntained iu a perfectly puivi .stnto than alcohol,
which, even when prepared w ith the greatest
care, often contains air as well as other

and alcohol is sometimes rendered
ihiek by groat degrees of cold, and under iho
higher degrees of heat it expands excessively
and ununiformly,

me ZERO roi.vr.
In tho Fahrenheit thermometers the space

between tho freezing and boiling point of
water is divided into ISO equal parts or de-
grees, the former beiug 3.J degs. and the latter
22 degs. above zero, which was so called by
the inventor from the fact that he supiosed
it to indicate the point of absolute cold, or
tho very lowest degree that could be pro-
duced and measured by any instrument. Uut
tho lowest degree of cold possible to be ob-

tained is now estimated to bo .W.'5 degs., and
tho greatest artificial cold ever produced is
Ui degs. by tho Fahrenheit thermometer.
Tho zero point of a thermometer does not in-

dicate tho total absence of heat, as commonly
supposed mid tho term seems to imply, for ::n
absolute zero of temperature has nver yet
been attained, uud has only been approxi-
mately determined, though it is considered
"convenient as an ideal starting point." Tho
zero of a Fahrenheit thermometer is the
temperature of a mixture of ice and common
salt, which is usually employed iu tho opera-
tion of freezing ice cream.

Tho zero point of a thermometer should al-
ways bn carefully verified, unless tho instru-
ment is known to be correct. To do this im-
merse the bulb in a vessel filled with snow or
pounded ice, and press slightly a layer of sev-
eral inches around it, so that the stem, which
fchould Le exactly lierpeudicular, is covered
with snow as high as the freezing point ou
the scale. Do this in a room, the temperature
of which is above the freezing point, ns that
point indicates the temperature of melting
snow. The.i in abut halt an hour read it,
taking care to have tho eyo exactly perpen-
dicular to tho column of mercury, and mov-
ing the thermometer fre?'y about in the mix-
ture. In case tho top of the mercury and
tho freezing ioint on the scale do not cor-
respond, note the difference. Some instru-
ments are so constructed us to admit of loos-
ening tho screw s a'ld sliding the class tube
holding tho mercury up or down a distance
equivalent to the error, but it is not advisa-
ble to make frequent mechanical changes cf
this kind Tho correction above indicated
should bo applied to each reading of tlio
scale. Arthur K. Barrett ia Detroit Freo
Tress.

The Eskimo's Kcligiou:; Ileiicf.
In referenco to their religious beliefs and

tho Eskimo ore remarks! 'y
rot icon!, for tho reason probably thai th-l- r

intercourse has chiefly been with rough, ni i.i
sailors, and they arc afraid of having their
cherished ceremonies mide tho butt of tho
wkUo man;s ridicule.

The dead are buried in the raow in winter
time, n:id among tho rocks ia tho summer,
piles of stones being heaped upon them to
keep off the wolves and dogs. "With the malo
dead they bury a knife and spear. Before
the era of guns they buried also a bow and
arrow, but when these became obsolete they
did not put a gun in their place, arguing
soundly enough that ho must bo a poor hun-
ter indeed who cannot get ull tho game ho
needs in the happy hunting grounds with a
knife and spear as his only weapons. It
would appear as if there were advanced
thinkers, moreover, who hold that even t!:o
knife and spear nro not necessary iu a land
of such unlimited plenty, and ' wiio accord-
ingly deprive the dead man of both, for it is
very rarely that graves are found still con-
taining these articles. Vith the women they
bury nothiug, holding that somebody will
hunt game for them in. the next world jiwt
as they have clone in this. J. Maedouaid
Oxley in American Magazine.

Chinese Place of Execution.
Yep visited tho place of pjceeiitiop. There

was ono head a a basket, cut off some weeks
before, and around were many copper pots
nearly three feet in diameter niled with
heads and cemented down. The body ia
buried, but the state holds on to the head.

tea cents the executioner showed the
sword and solemnly went through tho mon-
itions of taking off a caput. He said ho had
cut off a good many hundred, but admitted
he would have to strike hard to sever my
pack with a single blow; the Chinese neck!
was small and he rarelv had to strikn t i(Hi--

1

Tho sword was about two feet long in blade,
and not over two or two and one-ha- lf inches
tyi'ie. iy me ay, inese people nave very j
cmnll yifvtlr? Th n little cin .nil n . 1,4. iI.a
execution trrcnnd is used for drvincrVaithpn.
ware for the kiln. "Whero did this idea com-
mence? Potter's field is almost svnonvmou
vith the burial place of the destitute. '&r- -

ia KiidS0 j

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFEK
lO ALL WANTING M FLO V r.rK.Vf.

We want live, energetic, agents in every
county in the United .Sl;ite and Cnmida to sell
a patent art!ele of -- n at nuii;,ix it Mf kith.
An ai tic h i Ing a l.u ge !.sa!e p;ij inj; o ver b'O
per cent, profit, having no coii, t t!i ion, uml on
wlileli the jiei.t is protei led in the e.xe' lihivii
SHle by a deed piven lor each and e cry roun-t- y

hi- - iii.iy M'cni e In. in m. Willi til tlit!eiid- -
Viilltiles i our HHC..I.1. Mill the I. let tl.;tI u li;m ;u in !i- - t h i r can 1e si, hi i c x ci v liou-- i liol i

ew. e ,n inijlit imt lie iicivmiiry ton,;iUe'An
J- - XI I an i "iiliM iJt'.vi " Id .nee ii i e ko-- l i' l lit S at
u. ec, lust v.e : jivn eoi elin'.eil to n ;ike u to

show, II t on y i.ui eo!it!ilei;Oe in itie l.iellts of
n:r inveii l')e. m jt- - 1 Ity l iiiiy uue t

th.it w.'.l liul.i'le l' v i iiei i;r ;i!;eiits
now a! v. i !c .. t i!i :! i i. ln.i.i .l.'.dio ; o a
ni'i:. I li e!e..r :n il t li.s f.. i n ul.es it Mile ! r i:s
to leul.e our i.Her to nil w ho me eel ol inploy-liiei.t- ..

A ii y iiytul I lc t i!l ;,; cur In-iiic- s

alliiityO js' ii'ul .nil f.iil to e 'car at livst
ilii-ii- i this l me, ah ve ;il! e ei)Ms, can i!'

nil nl- - in, soli! lo ns a '1 will refund
the imeicY j a il b.r lli n-- . No meh employer
of . eli I e er ;;! i; i I n limit'' SI ;e Ii o!irN. nor
would we il we lid not know that we have
;im-:.- s now iiii'itii.g n:oie l'':ni iloulile !ln
amount. t'ir ! ill eii! ie circulars e- -
p; id ii our o!ier ! nil . air! tin ri' we wish to I

lo e e;- - one mi ul cm l" l.iei t win v. Ii n-i.-

us three one cet.t st.iiiii '. l"ol tu'.e. .vcial I
one.-am- ! li e ui eiiey in c for the
lieoin. aiul t:o to ni k ): the i.. lined la
our ext lam ipuury !Ier. Alire, at eucc,

.ii.ivi. (,vKi'n '..fls i Ml ithlii lit M , I'i 1 . Pa.

The l)c Moines 7. 'fit' r says tlx: Iowa
new papers form a solid line for Allison.

Vho is Your Dost Friend?
Your of course. AYliy? W- -

cn.tise if it is out of order you are one of
the luo.'.l iniseralde creatures living. (Jive
it a fair chance and fee if it is not the best
fiiend vou liave iu t!i' end. Don't smoke

t
in tiu: liioiniiur- - D ri.t drink in the
morning. If you mul smoke r.ml drink'
wait until your .stomach is through with
Iret k fast. You c.-it-i itrink more nnd
smoke more in the cvi nino and it will tell
on you less. Ifvoiirfood ferments ami
does not dict rio,t- - if you are troubl-
ed with Heartburn, Dizzuicss of the head,
coiniiio; up of the food after eating, bil-

iousness, iiiiliijettion, or any other t rouble
of tiie stomach, you had best use (Jreen's
August Flower, as no person can use it
without immediate relief.

The la e Alfred Krupp left his wife
$lCo.(;00 mil two bnttt rics of iu tillery.

t:..ir fKcrAKAItUrJ tVE!t Fr.OJUi.J
For Ciyhs. Hnrseness, ','eV Luiiqs, W;,oop':!n
(': !i, l'ry, Ifr.:I:iec;Viii-Ii- s of Ion;' Mini'llng, iiuj
r.!l i i'tmciiial J.iul I uni; AnVrttious. Try it.
Warranted to Cure Consumption in its Earlier
RAIL-R- O AF I Abscltiti; Do:ri3n over P::in
PAIM CUJJl;fW .'"re ol.c, S.re '1 Lr...iit,
( roui, i'rrist liiti'S.WV.unds.etc, in lest imo llinu nny
ether nicdieiiipon eanh. Cusranteori to C::re F.heurria-tisi-

KU'l Keiiratin. Warranted hy ;ur ilrni;t.'is;.
, jjc. and SI. I or St w trill ftui Icrgc-- t size i

ciiiier t'uru, I'lui'i po-pai- .d'lr.--i

na:i-Ron- d r.e!;ie.1y Co., Box 372, Lincoln. Neb.

Trade supplied hy Ilichardson Drug Co.,
Om.tlia, Xcbraska.

C500 Reward.
AVe will nay the .iinux-- reward tor any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, nek
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness wc cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when tlie
directions arc strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large lioxes
containing !30 sngnr coated pills, 2;io.
For sale ly till druggists, llewtire or
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only lv John O. Well
& Co.. 8oV W. Madison St. Cliicagtj, Its
Sold IvW. .J Warrirk.

The standard remedy for liver com-
plaint is West's Livtr 1'ill-- ; they never
disiip)oiut you. At War
rick' S Ut'Ug 6tOI-r-

.

ii io I--
1

&.yiH r--- ;? ;";".? V--.-;

-- ' "'.'.''iVHEATy tr i

lr. E. C. West's Xerve and r.iuiu Tr ;tin. nt
i ;;u;irantoc specific fer I!ys!"ii i I Mzmess,
C..iiVii!sloti3, Fits, Nery.us Kcsiralila. il ad-a.

he. Xervef tin I r..st rat ion reused hy I he ue
f a'coho' or t .t'lieeo, V akrf uhiess. !Vetal

Sniteiiit; :'. t i e f ;.iu re- - ish iie: ia .it

y it'.i ! t ry. ilec.iy suui deal!;,
l'e:i':i! Hie eld Aae. : ei.i.t l.o-- .i I', w- -

r hi til ier s x. invuhietavy 1 ' ft s Si
n i caie-ei- l 'ey . e v- -i i' l ion of '.:

Lir ii:i. vr v.'f iudi!;'enee Fee!: lu x
".leaius oi:e ..ne-.:h- irea'.Ki !.. ?1 Iw a t:.y
ir nix - n for ; :', I y mni! j.it eai lo1
i'er- - ipt i .

Ti cure mi . cam' V-- ii h each order r eeivert
iiy i s fie si-- : Ijotcs, p.iii cd v. iii! .o (:ii.
.'. ewdl sen I the puieli'Ser our written
ee to 1 et urn 1 he ironev if t 'ie at "";( id d' Pn
l it iTect a fure. in t of n isnr.ed i nly hv

" i'.i J. AV.irrick sole FliiltninoelJ;. Sl'j.

mm YOU WANT

IK Nil UN
HUlill UlUllillX

OF I

tJALL ONr

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and "Builder
Sept. 12-C-

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANXTrACTCKER OF AKD

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALEK IX THE

PJ,A:ci Ri-nnfl- c ftf Piifroro I
'UlIUiLCol JDiulIUdUl wliiaio,

including our
Flor do Pepperbergo' and Suds

FtTLL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
a'wir in stock. Not. 0. 1885.

O
j

mm 1 lei
I must lniiko

Large Stock of
Ciinilijtr and tlu reforo will rc

cent, lielow n-- ul ar

All Goods Marlsod
Ladies' French K il ....... ? 0 '-

-! jut ctnt. tlitfotint $4 00
Ladies' French KM 1 " " " 3 50
LaIies' liri-li- t Donola 1 (hi " " " '.I 20
Ladies' Jhigdit Donoola . no . 40
J.aeies' Kid ...... 2 " " 1 0
Dailies' I'eh. (ioat L 50 " " " 2 00
l.adies' Peh. (Joat. . . . 22. - " 1 SO
Men's Iurt Shoes s 00 " " " 0 40
Men's Shnes 4 .IO " " ii (JO

Men's iShues 15 " " " : 00
Men's Shoes ii M) " " " 2 00

Ciiildrens (iiant School Shoes," the Inst in the market, Mimo
reduction. j'ow is vour chance lo lav in a ehenp hii iplv.

BOSTON MEAT MARKET
Olivar : ?.D.mgG, Proprietors.

BEEF, PORK, (WOTTOK, VEAL, POULTRY
We keep constantly on hand the finest and Ireshest line of meat

in the city. 2ileat oi all kinds in their

SUGAR CURED MEAT?, HAMS, BACON, LARD,
SAUSAGE AND MINCE MEAT.

And everything to suit the demand our trade, (five us si trial,

South Side Main Street,

i- - ft

.X.
VJIOr.KSAI.K .MJ

1 Fork, JJlattvH,
iavito all to

f?u--
3r CurC( Mcat?' llim I5ac i), Li-r.l- ,

at lowest liyinpr prices. Do r.ol

" C--r.T.

i"'' cc; si. -- .' ""1

t5
--AND MA,

KITCHEN, EI:B IG0Ms S I n

PARLOR FUBNITURB.

Lowest IPrlcos ir,

1.
IXTD STIJEET, DET. MAIN AND WW

e

aJL 1 9 till a

Jonathan Hatt.

WHOLESALE

PORK PACKEPtS am ikai.i:ks

ol our own make. The I- st 1 rr i:ds
WHOLESALE

room for

Spring Goods
: all K allicr .' l.s 'i(l jkt

'i ic( s liir ( a.--li only.

in 2?lain ITiguros.

between Fifth and Sixth.

arkei
Hl.T.Mr. JiKALKIl IS

Veal and Poultryv
mo a trial

le.. , ic. T'nsh Ovtr.s in C and Bulk
tVil to tivc mo your i.:itriiic.

term . - - .r s i err

KINDS OF- -

F0RNIID2E FOR

BALL WAYS, OFFICES.
I

h.n3 City. Call and

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

ino
lib Herald.

J. W. Maktuis.

A1T2D nTIL
HT.

ix JiUTTER AND EGGS.

AND VEAL.
VYS ON 1 1 AND.

Lard, &c, 5c
of OYSTERS. in ci.ns atd Lulk. at

AZS'I) RETAIL.

TiiO

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Sn3 Convmccd.

11

my

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALW

Sugar Cured h'eals. Hams. Bacon,

r

s I


